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Prof .  Manfr :ed Jaehnig of  Central
Washington State Col leqe is shown
taking soi l  samples alonq one of
the main wal ls of  the Koster Si te.
Prof .  Jaehnig has almost completed
his lst  book on the chancr inq micro-
cl imate in the area of  the Xoster
Si te f rom Hor.  11 (5100-650n e.C.)
to Hor 1(800-1000 A.n.) .  Snai ls are
a sensi t ive indicator of  c l imat ic
condi t ions and Prof .  Jaehniq 's

snai l  studies (becrun in I970) have
yielded a surpr is inq picture of
the important c l i rnat ic f luctua-
t ion in the Koster area.

Koster-A Very Good Yeor

fn 1974 we had the lonqest f ie ld
season we have ever been able to
have. f t  began on May 25 and
closed Nov. 30--a l i t t le over 6
months of  cont inuous excavat ion.
The reason we extended the f ie l t l
season was-- the deeper we go,
the more di f f icut t  the excava-
t ion becomes, and the slower i t
goes. As you recal l ,  at  the end
of '73 we had completed, major
rvork on Hor.  1-10, and in Auq.
of  '73 had reached Hor.  1I  but
found i t  impossible to excavate
because the ground water table
was at  the sarne level_ as the
surface of  Hor.  1I .  Dur inq the
summer of  '74 the water table was
drawn down enabl ing'us to c l i -g
Hor.  11.

We discovered the bur ia l_ of  an
adul t  human and a newborn infant
in Hor.  11.  The aclul t  bur ia l  was
covered with a layer of  l imestone
s1abs. The appearance near each
other sugoests that  we may have
cut into the eastern edge of  a
cemetery.  Unfortunately the re-
mainder of  the cemetery woulc l  be
under the west wal l_.  Tf  th is is
indeed a cemetery i t  would be the
ear l iest  human cemetery ever ex-
cavated in North America.  Only
isolated bur ia ls older than I Ior .



1I have ever been found. I t  re-
mains for  us to cut  back the west
waII  so that  we can cont inue
searching in a rnrester l .v direct ion
for addi t ional  bur ia ls.

In Hor.  11 (5100-6500 B.C. )  we
also found what looked l ike a ser-
ies of  post  holes made in erect ing
a ser ies of  vert ical  saPl ing-1ike
posts around an outer Per imeter;
as i f  i t  were the f ramework of  a
house. I f  that  is  what i t  is ,  and
we are prepared to argue this point '
then this is the ear l iest  human
domici l -e ever recovered in North
America-- thus twice breaking our
own record--house remains found in
Hor.  6 Q500 B. C. )  and Hor.  B
(4200 B. C. )  .

I^ Ihat  is important about Hor.  11?
It  is  not the oldest discovery of
ear ly man in North America;  i t  is
not the f i rst  t ime we've seen this
part icular Indian Culture.  I ts
value l ies in the fact  that  a lmost
al l  of  these l lar ly Archaic rndian
Vi l lage ruins are in rock shel ters
and caves where excavat ion is very
di f f icul t .  This v i l lage is loca-
ted in an open f ie ld where i t  is
possible to excavate to the 29'
d-ept-h and open a majo::  area of
Hor.  11 for study.

In Aug. of  '74 we conducted our
lst  excavat ions into Hor.  12,  and
we made some rather interest ing
discover ies.  The preservat ion
of food mater ia l ,  ar t i facts,  etc.
is equal  to Hor.  11;  and" the den-

si tv of  ar t i facts and Prehistor ic
mater ia ls is also esual  to Hor-  11.
Hor.  12,  then, seems to have the
same exci t inq potent ia l  of  Yield-
ing informat ion as Hor.  11.  How
o1d is Hor.  L2? At th is Point  in
this newslet ter  we don' t  know. h7e
can say this-- the carbon 14 d-ates
at the base of  Hor.  11 are 6500
B.C.--Hor.  12 is beneath i t ,  there-
fore older.  I . {e have carbon 14
samples of  Hor.  L2 in the lab
r ight  now for dat ing.

In Sept.  we brought in a core

dr i l l  machine, mounted on a t ruck'

and sank an auger down to deePer
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levels than we had ever excavated,
down even below Hor.  L2.  At a

depth of  about 35 feet the core
dr i l l  brought up bi ts of  charcoal ,
burnt  c1ay, and Pieces of  stone
art i facts--evidence of  a Hor.  13.
Beneath Hor.  13 was a th in ster i le
layer and st i l l  deePer was a def-
in i te Hor.  l -4.  Are there st i l l
addi t ional  Hor izons?

Much speculat ion has been made as
to whether we were at the bottom
of the Koster Si te,  and i t  turns
out that  we are not.

GaiI  Houart  (on r ight) ,  Director
of  the Koster Si te Excavat ions,
and core dr i l l  oPerator examine
sample containing bi ts of  charcoal
and broken art i facts reveal ing for
the f i rst  t ime Posi t ive evidence
of the existence of  Hor.  13 and l - -4.



Foll Session Extends Digging Seoson

Unti l  I97 4 the N.A. P. Field
School  program was almost 100? a
summer matter--3 months of the
year.  Gradual ly we have purchased
houses and store bui ld ings in
Kampsvi l le to make a permanent
headquarters,  renovated bui ld ings
so they would be useful  for  l iv-
ing and laboratory work.  Enough
of these were winter ized by '74
to conduct our f i rst  lJniversi tv
level  f ie ld school  dur inq the
acad,emic year.  However,  the scope
of th is school  was l - imi ted to 22
students and a staf f  of  6-- l imi-
ted by the lack of  d in ing faci l i -
t ies.  This year the members of
St.  AnseIm's Par ish in Kampsvi l le
al lowed us to use the church hal I
d in ing area to feed our sma1l
group. I f ,  however,  these fal l
f ie ld schools are going to con-
t inue and to benef i t  more students,
we must have our own kitchen-
dining faci l i t ies.  One of  the
very high pr ior i ty needs of  the
N.A.P. is a k i tchen-t l in ing faci l -
i ty  that  wi l l  be avai lable to us
year round. Dr.  Struever is
working very hard to gain the
funds to bui ld th is in L975. We
would then be able to extend our
f ie ld school  and extend our edu-
cat ion of  students,  f rom Jr.  Hiqh
level  to adul t ,  by an addi t ional
5 months a year.

On the eastern edge of  the main
evcavat i -on at  Koster the core dr i l l
machine brought up def in i te evi-
dence of  the existence of  Hor.
13 and l - .4.

Plons For Kosler 1975

Excavat ion at  Koster wi l l  resume
in late May or the f i rst  of  June.
We wi l l  then focus on the comple-
t ion of  the Hor.  11 excavat ion
and begin the f i rst  major explor-
at ion of  Hor.  12.  However,  to
excavate Hor.  12 next summer we
cannot depend on an unusual ly dry
spr ing to natural ly lower the
water table to al1ow Hor.  L2 to
be dr ied out.  We saw in ' '74 that
our 6 de-water ing wel1s were not
adequate for lowering the water
table below Hor.  12.  Therefore,
we are going to have to devise a
more ef fecient de-water ing sys-
tem than these 5 we11s alone.
In addi t ion,  i f  we can success-
ful ly br inq the water table down
low enough, we wi l l  make our
f i rst  test  explorat ion by hand of
Hor.  13,  or ig inal ly discovered
Oct.  9,  1974.





Excqvoting The Alton Prison

When you f in ish excavat ingi  Koster
Si te,  is  that  the end of  the Pro-
gram? The excavat ion in March
\974 of  the ear1Y Pr ison in T11.
i l lustrates the diverse Projects
encompassed by the Northwestern
Archeological  Program.

Many t imes people th ink that  arch-
eology is devote<l  to s i tes l ike
Koster exclusively,  but  archeol-o-
gy can be used to augment wr i t ten
histor ical  records as wel l .  Al--
though a loL of  informat ion has
been wri t ten up about the A1ton
Prison Si te in Al ton,  IL,  the
l i t t le bi t  of  work we did there
provided a good deal  of  addi t ion-
a1 infcrmat ion.  When you read
histor ical  documents you read
what the wr i ter  wantet l  you to
know--a human edi ted version.

The Peavey Co. gave us permission
to excavate a port ion of  th is
si te,  located on their  Al ton pro-
perty,  (Al ton is located on the
Mississippi  River about 40 mi les
south of  Koster)  af ter  they m.ov-
ed and restored the remainins
st i l1 standing bi t  of  wal l  which
had been in precar ious condi t ion.
The Peavey Co. wished to know i f
ceI I  f loors etc.  were preserved
beneath the oarking lot  which norv
covers the area. I t  d id not take
Iongr to uncover a port ion of the
or ig inal  br ick f loor,  and mortar
impressions of  br icks,  where they
had been salvaged long ago. At
this point  we also became aware
of a courtyard covered with large,
cut,  l imestone f  lagrstones. The
f loors of  5 cel ls were exposed.
They var ied s l ight ty in s ize,  but
were basical ly four feet  wide and
seven feet,  four inches long. The
outer wal ls were made of  large
l imestone blocks.  The f loors were
made of  red br ick set  in mortar
that covered crushed l imestone
rubble.
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The mi l i tary pr ison i tsel f  is  of
considerable histor ical  s iqni f i -
cance. The lst  I11.  State Peni-
tent iary at  Al ton grew frorn a 2a
ce1l  main bui ld ing in 1833 to a
complex of  bui ld ings containing
256 cel ls in 1857. This State
Penitent iary exempl i f ied an in-
termediate stage in the develop-
ment of  ideas on penology. The
State of  I11.  was considered to
have advanced ideas on the pun-
i -shment for  cr imes. r ts const i -

The Peavey Co.,  whose grain elevat-
ors can be seen in the background,
restored this wal I  sect ion of  the
Alton Pr ison and are Preserving i t
as a permanent reminder of  th is
important ear ly pr ison. The wal1
stands about I4\ '  h igh.



tut ion was the f i rst  in the Union
to abol ish imprisonment for  debt
and the old barbarous system of
the pi1loty,  the whipping post
and the gal leys were abandoned.
When i t  was opened, the Al ton
Penitent iary was thought to be
a model inst i tut ion of  i ts  k ind.
The unfavorable locat ion,  the
lease system which encouraged
prof i teer ing,  the f i l th,  over-
crowdinq, starvat ion diet  and
other inhuman pract ices reported
by Dorothea Dix,  the reformer,  a l l
contr ibuted to the General  Assem-
bly 's decis ion to abandon the pr i -
son in 1857.

In 1862, the need for addi t ional
pr isoner-of-war faci l i t ies necess-
i tated the use of  the abandoned
Penj- tent iary at  Al ton.  The lst
pr isoners arr ived in Feb. and, by
the f i rst  of  Apr i l ,  791 men were
incarcerated there.  In 1863, the
disease of  smal lpox started in
the pr ison and by the end of  the
year reached epidemic proport ions.
The 411r '  wide by 7t4t t  long cel ls
are now bel ieved to have had more
than one pr isoner per cel l -per-
haps as many as 3 pr isoners per
cel l - -and under those condi t ions
sickness ouickly spread. fn July
of  1865 the last  mi l i tary pr ison-
ers were released and the pr ison
was closed down.

On Oct.  1,  1974 there was a dedi-
cat ion ceremony co-sponsored by
the Peavey Co. and Pr ide fnc.  (a
non-prof i t  community organizat ion
whose goal  is  to beaut i fy and im-
prove A1ton and the surrounding'
area) to dedicate the restored
wa1l sect ion.  One of  the featured
speakers was Dr.  Struever who re-
rrarked: "Many people have said
that i t  is  a waste of  t ime and
money to restore the wal l  of  an
o1d peni tent iarv as a symbol of
th is ear ly histor ic i -nst i tut ion
in the state of  f11.  Of what val-
ue is th is? I t  is  of  great value
because the restored waII  sect ion

stands as a v isual  symbol of  one
of the important eras in the his-
tory,  not  only of  Al ton,  but the
ent i re state of  I11.  Even more
important is i ts symbol ic value
in that  i t  real lv symbol izes both
sides of  the hurnan character--
the good and the bad, the humane
and the inhuman. We remind our-
selves that the goal  of  archeology
is the at tempt,  by means of  exca-
vat ion into the ruins of  our pre-
decessors,  to learn as m.uch as we
can about our own human history.
We hope to gain some insights into
ourselves through observingr the
accompl ishments and fai lures of
our ancestors.  "

Closely f i t ted l imestone slabs
of the Al ton Pr ison courtyard.
On the uoper lef t  can be seen
the f loors of  two cel Is.

5.



Crone Site And The Beginnings
0f Agriculture

Another '74 project  was the test
excavat ion of  the Crane Si te 1o-
cated in the Macoupin Val ley in
Greene County,  about 9 mi les east
of  the f11. Val ley.  When Prof .
Struever began to work in the I11.
Val ley in 1958, the most import-
ant problem on which he was work-
ing was to discover evidence of
one kind or another that  might
shed some l ight  on the coming of
agr icul ture to the American Mid-
west--how i t  came here,  f rom whence
i t  came, and what impact i t  had on
the l i feways of  the people l iv ing
here.  We st i l l  haven' t  done the
work that  wi l l  a l low us to answer
these quest ions.  We know that the
Hal loween pumpkin (a form of squash)
and the bott le gouard were the 1st
domest icated plants to arr ive here
from Mexico about 800 to 1000 B.C.

Ear l ier  excavat ion at  other s i tes
by the Northwestern Archeologi-
cal  Program enabled us to deter-
mine that corn came into the Mid-
west by about 200 B.C. The idea
that when agr icul ture was intro-
duced t 'o the t radi t ional  Indian
cul tures in IL,  i t  had a massive
impact on their  way of  l i fe be-
cause of  the product iv i ty that
these plants gave, is a t ru ism
that is repeated again and ag-
ain in the textbooks. fs th is
truism in fact  t rue r  ot  an exten-
sion of  what we have learned in
the Near East--extended to apply
to f11.  when in fact  i t  may not

apply? We know that even after
corn came in these plants did not
soon become the base of  the diet
of  the people,  and in fact ,  to
the contrary,  they cont inued to
maintain a predominant ly hunbing-
f ishing-gather ing economy for
1000 years af ter  the 200 B.C.
introduct ion of  domest icated corn
before corn became a major staple
in the diet  of  the Indian peo-
ple.  Thus we are researching one
of the most intr iguing quest ions
of human history,  namely the role
of agr icul ture.

The Crane Si te,  named af ter  owner
Donald Crane of  Old Kane, IL. ,  is
Hopewel l - - the per iod in which do-
mest ic corn was introduced in the
midwest.  Dur ing test  excavat ions
made in '74 by Ken Farnsworth and
a group of  students,  i t  was deter-
mined that th is v i l lage dates sPe-
ci f ical ly to the per iod.  when the
lst  domest ic corn was introduced
in the area. Furthermore, the
p1ant,  animal,  and art i fact  re-
mains are excel lent ,  the s i te has
not been disturbed by modern man
except the topmost 6 or 7 inches
by plowing.

The goal  of  1-975 wi l l  be to con-
duct a major excavat ion of  the
Crane Si te to determine the ef fect
domest ic corn had on the diet  and
l i fe of  i ts  inhabi tants.  We think
this s i te has excel lent  possibi l i -

- - - that  d iscover ies in a cave in the
Andes Mts.  of  Peru indicated that hu-
man populat ion had arr ived in North
and South America by at  least  25'000
years ago-- fuI1y 12,A00 years ear l - ier
than was thought to be the case only
a year or two ago?

That by far  the greatest  amount of  evidence indicates ear l iest  human

populat io-n to come to America came across a land or ice br idge between

Sifer ia and Alaska and did not come across the Paci f ic  or  f rom outer

space?

8.
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A Field fntern re-
moves a block of
soi l  containing
hundreds of  scraps
of burnt  food to
be sent to the Bot-
any Laboratory in
Kampsvi l le for  mic-
roscopic study.
These charred seeds
are coming from
Hor.11 (6500-5100
B.C.)  and represent
some of the very
ear l iest  d ietanT
evidence in North
America.  The I ios-
ter archeologists
bel ieve the ade-
quacy of  d iet  may
be an important
element af fect ingt
the r ise and fal l
of  ancient cul tures
at Koster.

Atlention Chicogo Areq Reoders

This winter--Januarv B to March 5,1975--an adul t  educat ion course en-
t i t led NEW DIRECTIONS TN ARCHEOLOGY wi l l  be of fered bv the Northwestern
Archeological  Proqram. The course wi l l  meet every Wednesday eveninq from
7230 to 9:00 p.m. on the Evanston campus of  Northwestern lJniversi ty.
For fu1} part iculars cal l  or  wr i te for  a descr ipt ive brochure:  Peter
Gi lmour,  Northwestern Archeological  Program, 20A0 Sher idan Road, Evanston,
rL 6020I.  Ca11 (312) 492-5300.
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The Chicogo CommunitY Trust Gront

The f lood of  f73 was by far  the
highest f lood ever exper ienced in
wel l  over 100 years on the f11.
River.  One of  the devastat ing
effects of  the '73 f lood was the
damage to a number of bui ldings
that are part  of  the permanent
archeology teaching and. research
program of Northwestern t ln iv.--
dormatory houses, staf f  guarters 

'
l ibrary,  and var ious f ie ld labs.
A great deal  of  ef for t  has been
devoted to attempt to f ind the
funds to renovate these damaged
bui ld ings so they can be used to
cont inue the work of  the N.A'P.
both in teaching and research. We

found more PeoPle interesLed in

helping us f ind the funds to dig

than to create the faci l i t ies for
us to l ive in whi le we're working.

In June of  '74 the Execut ive Com-
mittee of the Chicago Community
Trust made a grant to the Founda-
t ion for  I l l inois Archeology of

$16,000 to enable i t  to restore
and improve 4 of the f lood-damag-
ed bui ld ings--2 student dorm
houses, the KamPsvi l le ArcheoL-
ogical  L ibrary,  and l -  of  our f ie ld
1ab bui ld ings.

This grant was pivotal  for  our
long range goal  of  developing a
teaching and researching faci l i ty
of  housing, c l in ing,  l ibrary,  and
laboratory faci l i t ies in Kamps-
vi l le to be used at  least  6-8
months a year,  instead of  a 3
month summer term. Each year we
are receiv ing an increasing
quant i ty of  let ters f rom students
rangr ing f rom Jr.  High School-  to
Graduate School-  want ing to part i -
c ipate in our archeology proqram.
hTithout housing, dining, l ibrary,
and 1ab faci l i t ies there is no
way to increase the scale and al-
low more students to come here
and rvork.  - - Ide are deeply grateful
to the Chicago Community Trust  for
real iz ing the importance of  th is
restorat ion work and corning to
our rescue.

r0.

The Kompsville Archeologicol librory

In order to t ra in students f rom
Jr.  Hiqh to Universi ty leve1 in
archeologty,  using our KamPsvi l le
faci l i t ies,  w€ needed a qood re-
search l ibrary.  Therefore,  in
l -973 a bui ld ing in KamPsvi l le
was purchased and convertecl into
a permanent l ibrary bui ld ing.
For the f i rst  year we had onIY
1,000 volumes, but in APri l  '74,
through the help of about 38 in-
div idual  donors,  4 corporat ions,
and 1 foundat ion,  the Northwest-
ern Archeolocr ical  Program was
able to purchase the Tavlor CoI-
lect ion--8,800 volumes of  arche-
ology-related-sciences col lected
for 40 years by Prof  .  \dal ter  id.
Taylor (ret i red I97 4 f  rom S. f  -  11.
in Carbondale,  IL) .  The N.A.P-
signed. an agreement to Purchase
this l ibrary over a 4 year Per iod
for a total  sum of $85,000.
Throuqh qrants and qi f ts c lur ing
the spr ing and summer of  '74 the
f i rst  $15,000 payment was made.
The second payment of  $25,000 is
due in Jan. of  '75.  As of  Nov.
L974 these 8,800 volurrQes, combined
with qi f ts of  books and moneY to
buy books, have grown to 111000
volumes in the Kampsvi l le Arche-
ological  L ibrary,  making i t  one
of the f inest  research and teach-
ing l ibrar ies avai lable to archel-
ological  f ie ld school  students
in the U.S. Today we are teach-
ing 12 courses in the Kampsvi l le
Center,  most of  which require the
students to use l ibrarv reference
mater ia ls.
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Archeology For The Young

Tradi t ional ly archeo-
ogical  excavat ion has
been reserved for cel-
leqe and graduate stu-
dents only.  I t  had
been thought that  Jr .
High and High School
students were too
young to do good work,
but the Northwestern
Archeological  Program
has been exper imental ly
including them for some
years now, and f ind
that they can do work
of equal  gual i ty i f

they are selected proper ly.  In
order to give these students
opportuni ty for  actual  archeolo-
gical  exper ience, a ser ies of  1
week long f ie ld schools was dev-
eloped this fa l l .  These 7th and
Bth grade students were housed
in our Kampsvi l le dorms and fed
in a temporary dining ha1l  at  St .
Anselm's Church Ha1I,  and spent
t ime in our labs as wel l  as the
Worthy-Merr igan Si te (Late Wood-
1and, 800 or 900 A.D. )  located
8 mi les southwest of  the Koster
Si te.  The students are actual ly
involved in axcavat ing an impor-
tant s i te--not a oract ice s i te
or a made-up si te;  they are not
observing others;  but  actual lY
with a f ie ld k i t  of  their  own,
learning to excavate under the
supervis ion of  professional  arch-
eoloqists,  col- lect ing important
data.

Students who part ic ipated came
from the fol lowinq schools:
I {ashinqton School  of  Peor ia,  r I , t
Hathaway Brown School of  Shaker
Heights,  Ohio;  the Gir l  Scout
Counci l  of  Greater St.  Louis;
Art ington Heights Jr .  High School
of  Macomb, IL,  Sr.  Hiqh School ;
Washburne Jr.  Hiqh School  of
Winnetka, TLi  and Elk Grove Comm.
Hiqh School .

One week f ie ld schools are inten-
sive.  Students excavate B hours
a day and there are 3 evening
lecture seminar discussions. r t 's
an extremelv deep exper ience be-

cause these students are isolated
from their  parents,  f r iends, f rom
their  fami l iar  environment at
home, school ,  and communitY--
brought to a strange town to l ive '
eat,  and sleep archeologY for a
week. They learn hor'Y archeologY
as a science works bY being
archeologists.

Stuart  Struever is del ighted with
the resul ts because i t  shows that
young students are caPable of  un-
usual ly good qual i tY work i f  theY
are chal lenged and given the oP-
portuni ty.  There is no other
ic ience where a relat ivelY inex-
per ienced indiv idual  can almost
instaneouslY enter into Produc-
t ive data gather ing work.  We
hope to extend this Program both
inlo the fa l l  and sPring of  the
year,  but  to accomPlish th is we
must have winter ized housing and
dining faci l i t ies in KamPsvi l le.
f t  would require winter iz ing ( in-

stal l ing furnaces, insulat ion'
and storm windows) and renovat-
ing at  least  2 more dorm houses
and wi l l  require the obtaining of
our own ki tchen-dining faci l i t ies

Wri te t rue or fa lse in the space
provided.

1.  The Kampsvi l le Archeological
Library is a smal l  col lect ion of
approximately 1000 volumes.
2". 

- 
archeological excavation-56Tng

done by the N.A.P. is for  col lege
and graduate students onlY
3. Excavat ion at  Koster wi l l  focus
on Hor.  11 & 12 in 1975.
4.  The Crane Si te is of  interest
to the N.A.P. because i t  provides
an opportuni ty to study ear lY be-
ginnings of  agr icul ture.
5.  Hor.  11 is the f inal  habi tat ion
1evel  at  the Koster Si te.

I f  you don' t  know the answers'  You
should run i t  Lhrougrh the screen
again ( t ranslat ion--read Ear lY
Man again).

i l .



What Problems Confront The Kosfer Excavslors ln 1975?

1. We're going to have to cut  back the west wal l  a l l  the way down to
29 feet to cont inue to explore wester ly in Hor,  11 to see f f  there
are other human skeletons.

2.  Tr le need to develop a more ef fect ive de-water ing system.

3. We need to cut  back the north waI1 which todalz looms 20 feet high
present ing too great a danqer of  cave- in.

4.  The deeper we go the less adeguate our exist ing conveyor system is.
Tt  was made for diqginq at  a depth of  about 12-14 feet.  h le ' re gioi-ng
to have to bui ld a ser ies of  feeder conveyors that  wi l l  a l low us to
set the back dir t  out  of  the excavat ion.

Excovotions Will Resume June l, 1975
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